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BUILDING --FOR" OYHER3, j -

: What If-- rtnfM n '" - - .

-- Lonj after I am forgotten - V

W thedwolier within the laid 5
- Loos after the tmlldlncs hare crumbled '

i 7 .
WSw "?wled upon jUie tand?

1 "tVUat tf I tuna'for othra - i ' s
shelters tne noL : : : v V

Anafllfhiathe home I have buflded - '
- no Prt r " v. ' '

aweJiei-- s who hare their homes there
; 'Through all tirne shall know me nott v

'haw faded," :

' "AD beneath the roof tree's ahaJ '
Tlie children of generation t -- - ? i

And have passed from tinder the roof trees T And vanished fcain tho shade. .

- BS5K Yci tjie roof tree.

t &Iay.ay..na lijs thouAts tnrtt backward." "
Keeploif its ftge ialle v; ' : '

Hikw thKs r
"- . o what the tatldlna bafalL.- - :

V--

w-jmt- uuuueu ior othersThan not to have hnilt f nil
- v E. N. Gonnison. in. Boston Transcript,

. Tlie Lantiago orAnimala.
;JVse? bo tola in the fairy talesthat the hero coulJlaear the grass grow
and speak with tho aaimala. In rcalitvIt is not Ukely thaf-w- o ehall ever develop

.the sense of hearing strfaciently to hearthe grass grow, but it tr quite likely thatwe shall bff able, to" qonverso with thebeastjOf the field. Bit do the beastshave aTanguage?. Ga would be bold in-de- ed

who would deny t blank.
-- ye observo all atound us too many

conscious' communication
between them to have a right to say "noabsolutely. .To bo Euro. Bomo animalsare silent, totally, it Ecems. But maythey not coavey their"thoughts" in somewey for instance, as tho deaf mutes do?
Or may they not use a secret language
on JiKe that cf lovers, employing gestnres and loote? When we epeak of lan-
guage in this connection, it must be on-fcrsto- od

tht we do rot mean articulate
speech. Wo trJce . tho word in its broad-
est senso as an oqression for tho means
of msntal ccaucunication existing botween one creature and another. Copen-
hagen Family Journal.

AkVIsc Wrtloiw of tbe Caetoo.
"In Denmark," eaid Augustus IL

Schneider of San Antonio, Tex., at the
Linclell, "when tho voice of tho cuckoo
is heard in the woods in tho Enrmsrti
every girl and boy kira t heir hands and
ask, 'Whem enckoo. when RhJl i bo
marri'l?'- - Tfca fn-- . 1

disease and , age, inquire, 'Cucioo.
cuckoo, when fhall I be released from
thia worlds carsV .And the bird con-
tinues to sins cuckoo as many times as
years vriil elapse bafore tho objects of
mcso uesirea come to pass. Andjis some
old pwro1 live' to become advanced In
years, and many, of . th.o girls die old
maids, and tho bora find htir.hl
graves, the itoor cuckoo ba3 so much to
do in snoxveringthe questions put to her
"that ehe.has uoiime to mnko her nest,
but lays her-egg- s in that of the hedge
sparrow or the linnet that mako the
saino territory their home." St. Louis
llcpublio.

. ; ChosIns: a Wife '
An excellent man was wont to observe

that when he chose a wife he should look
for mental rather than physical graces.
"Favor 13 deceitful,' and beauty is vain,"
ho quoted grandly, "but a woman that
fear&tli the Lord &ha shall bo praised."
His sisters, finding him slow to designate
the future companion of his travels
through the world; kindly indicated to
him a certain ivreproachablo Miss Ursula,
as devoutly good as she was unfortu-
nately angular : and plain. . And very
malicious was their satisfaction when
the bachelor brother exclaimed: "Great
Scott, there isreason tn all things! A
man wants something besides piety in a
wifer-Harpe- r's Bazar. .

Bricks For Paving Streets.
T, roof tlie Belgian block in street paving Inl

a number of cities. Cincinnati. Chatta
nooga, Macon, Augusta and other
southern and western cities are already
using the vitrified brick with great succe-

ss;-and the demand for " that sort of
pavement is so large, that tho manufac-
turers tro millions of bricks behind in
their orders! The brick is made of a low
grade of ro clay, is 'almost as hard as
flint and impervious to 'moisture.
New York Tribune.

; Doabtfal Knjoymeat. -

vln themajority of the so called social
functions of the city there is no time for
conrprsation in the true Bsnse of the
Word. " It i3 a few hurried Mftl.matinr

on: .. tel ho on?" in the swim actually ,

btieves that tajon4ui keeps ont from
.cwiee.- Iew ork Evening Sua.

The Oldest CTenad Toter.

e
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' F3ANCB3 HODPSON TBtmyi '
Will ?ontrttufeJ tbo firfit serial o appear JiTamagazine from her pen for inny enii-tle- sf"The pnel Kaow the Best of llL

.
'

J - k.' c bit;keb .
' - l

Til8hBe?e:f El B!Ktcii entitled"Jersey aad Jersey Laoa." - Dlustrated.
..' ROJJ33T 1 ;

wa i"ita the furie,experfnJ of Fred an3Josepblaa tn "A Beauia to Tha Reflections of

Trill contrliiRto political moWi of Kreifoow- -

BTC THS AUTKOK OP J82HT.'
Misa a B. Elliott, the naflio ef "Jerryi"will write a realistic story of life ttmoos tielenncasee moaotiaafXTa, "Td3 Darket pcr-ro- t-

- - .

... missosal RsarsisciscB!. -
Some xmpaTJisii&aiv iters cfCurlyle to KtKxd Itviug-- an.i ctiiers, Ueuliauh a part ofCaHylesLfefjj.ayereGtfTOia th-- t j,fwr.--h- E
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A ar tisa cf Hrilf-l-- n in. n.tr ,
SIS- - '!K.-- tf ways asivtof
LoAWl4&) Vlm,I-Uia-

t ta ivcu.
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iiliCBiLiKeoCS RETICLES.
Purtht.r.-ont.u.mtior'stoih-iPo- or

in preatCities. Airs. Bu?n'tt.'3 illuatr.-.t- l v?,rn-- i outh London pun for Home ata to invalid thil-vire- n,

ei c. of intrt fco m iii Profut:Mi)rin a ratihorititive aaooantoi tii P; .rviteKef xse.1lti-.- i(r.i1rt.Kn0
estinar Ertl.-fc- j ty Octave Uzseae on th-- j eshiti-tio-q

of woHi,uir3 rt now going oa iu r.-r- t
:m,1 artici-- B npou artistic eabjecta, accountsof trvuA, ts., atx -

nirj ILLUSTRATIONS
cf the year win iwpres4 the work nofe, only
yrwDgsvrUlT.lSo apiir ty urtSsts-wii- areknown is jtaiEtcrs. -

TJEliiW : $3.00 aTe9r25o.' n Knmber.
RPECIAL CF2T13R.

The numlers for 193 and a sus rtptlon for1883, 4.60. The ssraa, vith batk cambers,boand in Uoth, $6.00. Sow is the time w nb- -
scrloe.

; Chakrs.1 Scbibnbji's aw,
; ,743 Broadway 2ic York.
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
.

. IL.LTJ8TEATZ-rX. -

narpr's Mr.gazlne for 1893 will continue to
maliitanlhauurivafeastan-.lar- of excellencewhich has characterzed it from the fceginlnif.
Among the noteable featares of the year therb
will be new novels by A. Connn Payle, Con-stance Fenimore Woobson, ind Willim BlackShort stories will be contributed by the mostpopular writers of the day, including Alary E
Wilfclns Richard Harding Davis, T)Iaruret
Deland. Brani?r MttJiewa, and many o'hfira.The illustrated Ucseriptive papers win embracearticles by Julian Kalpb on new Sdnthern anlWestern snijects; by Theodore Child on Iu-di-a;

by Pou'tney Bigelow ou Rnssia and Ger-man-p:

by RicbArd farrfinff Pavis on a Lon-
don Season; by Col. 1--. k. io Ige on FaternRiders; etc... EAw.ra A Abbeys iilosirations cfShskeepere's Commeoies wul be contlnaed.Literary ?rtik will be contributed by Chaa.
EI lot Norton Mrs. SamesT Fields. WlllUm
aeanKQwelto, Binder ilatthevra, and others.

HARPER'-- S PERIODICALS.
. .

PER-YEA- H. r '.

HAHPER'S magazine.!.....
HARPEH'S WEpKLTi.:..... '4.00harper's bazar ;.;:. . . .:. w 4 00
FIAEPER'S YODNG PBOPLE...., ... 2 00

upstage free Mall subscriber in iht
Itmited (Stufess Canada and Mexico" 1

The tjdumea, cjf tt c bcinr
with tbjE) naoibtrrs t'r Juee aafi' DcPine)
sub-scrirtiP- wiil . niarlit thiirno of receipt tf or cter: v- -
i lion v a , VOIII fflfS t . K ifarr's - - a.h ' .'
iorth fee years aeki i ne Si-'ct- t h 'M cdini 1

113

t -- f?em!f.rn.o.i- .t,A : 1.,. .. 3 t. '

iHuw uii'u iirn ft i fir ii -- s rt
,onancedr iosa.; ; r: - . -

:tospaperg;CTe: net toir.qpy . this advfr- -

NORTH GAROLINA EDITOKS

EXrMILITIA COLONELS TO THE

Dr.' 'KlnssbTiry'd' Cnlfla Wor-k-
Jeroljraa's Tiiaslj Warnlntr-rTr- ib
titetoUxa Democratic Qolll-Drlv- er

.inthoritxJe.
Cor.ChariotteOserTer. ' ' ,

'

i When I read ie - letters , n
WasniDgtoncorreapondenU, I fioi
"iabe.namo of General Anx"

iousben is being urged for a pLtct
oi nonor and big profit uuder Mr.
Cleveland; that Colonel Willificai.
is epokeu at by his namerous ad
mirera lor a fdroign .mission aud
that Majof I.'Wantitbactts H,"cuT

tioned for a colUctbrsUp
Butlfindnoprihtly unribA

by nnraerous admirers and many
friends of Democratic editors
Now and then a conscious quill-driv- er

appears among- - the vagu.:
possibilities of official prefer
ment. But ho eoon vanishes. Ii.
the sphere iu which ho shoue dim-
ly and. from which he was qnick
ly evoluted, we behold,
with martial giory, some proii.l
ex-nxill- tia colonel, who vested
with the divine right of rvik.
comes to stay, while valiantly
confronting the seat of honor an.1
stretching a reaper gathering
hand toward a golden harvt . o
olhcinl stipends.

'I don't want an oTice," was
the reply of Doctor Kingsbury,
of. the Wilaiiugtou Mesae
and the ripe old belles lettre.
scholar was in earnest. He ha.l
rather write for North Carolina,
for the whole South, for Democra-
cy, for higher education and for
moral truth than to gather puliti
cal spoils. During the campaign he
wrought tirelessly for his party

wrote chastely, but with pow-
er. Ilis good heart throbs out
streams of patriotism which run
down his arm, off his pen, and
thence into columns of political
an'd literary strength and bean
ty, which will remain as pleas-
ing examples of strongthful, gos-
sipy, cherry aud bnbling thought
when the do;tor has dropped his
stylus, and has followed the sign
of the Cross through the mists of
the evening, and ont, out, and
yet beyond, into the pure, white
light of Perfect Day.

"I suppose that you will be a
candidate for the consulate you
filled under Mi--. Cleveland's ad-
ministration," I said to Thomas
R Jernigan, the able editor of the
Raleigh Chronicle.

"I vant no office in the gift of
Mr. Cleveland," was the response
of the brilliant editor.'

Why,?" I asked.
"For the reason that I have

dedicated my life to Journalism.
I want to make my paper as per-
fect as a newspaper may be had
in North Carolina. I can serve
Mr. Cleveland and Democracy by
staying, in this country, right
here in Raleigh, that's what I
want to do; that's what I intend
to do. I am here to stay."

I really think it charming De
mocracy when meu, entitled to
reward for valiant services, find
pleasure in serving their party
along the lines ot personal sacri
fice rather than in the luxury of
honorable office and fine salary.
ijvonaer if, the Democracy of
North- - Carolina remembers the
trenchant editorials which Jerni
gan wrote from Morehead City,
in the summer o( . 1891 r. They
appeared as letters from a staff
correspondent in the Hews and
Observer, when - Jerniean and
Ashe weje-'jointl- y editing that

.papers ; N

-- These articles wero.aptly head
ed, v,Uncover the Conspiracy."
Mr.: Jernigan was -- at Morehcad
turreportorial capacity at " the

the State Alliance.
Then and there,' he heard and
sav things, andpeTVciviBil Hho
meaning or certain intimations.
u short; he discovered that the

integrity of Democracy was me
nacea ny traitors, . who were seek
ng to bind the party and deliver
t io tho common' enemy; f Jerni

gan gave an , alarm th at , spread
hronffh the ranks of the faithful

CAME TO TJFg,- - "

An AffectlnE'Seene of. a" Tra-e- dy Btar,- ' r the prtnelpal CUarstter ,!
amusing lacidenta are 'recorded

of the. laughabl blunders caused bjdoubling parts. Among thiols a-- story
of George Powell, an old English actor,
who was among" thoT'great men ' cf. theftago in. 17C0. The play ;waff Ttbwe'i
"Fair Penitent imvhkh tho haugnty,1
fallant gay, Lotharf j slain at the close
cf the fourth act.- - bnt his; ccrps figures
prominently , in vthofconcluding sceno.'
The stage directiona provido for a room
hxmsrwitli blv j
upon a bier standing ba

.
tue

.
side. cf the!itfftfM ' Al ' 11 - - Ioccer cooa taoiewita' a

6kulli book and lamp, j CalUta is" discov-
ered on a conch in thback: In this, iuin similar oases it warf clrarljrunaeces-sw- y

forthe.
imtjeTsoniitor twini- -s. - ' ' ' .... ViJ

;, l43ttiari5 of the : fourth4 act" f reprwent
.K.r.v. wu; ui iuo. wta.7asTisuaithcrefcrA to tllow tlm 2ttnrVdi

pariBoriu tUa deVshttal'diitar. --Row, Mr. I
roweus dresser-- wa mb wmMi
young man by tho name of Warren, and
on the occasion recorded woe lying on
the bier waiting, for the curtain to go
down on the Ofth act.

Powell,-forgetfu- l that hi attendant
was . employed in Impersonating thocorpse of

"
Lothario, was impationt to begone and called loudly for his dresser.

Ho was a very passionate man and when'
enraged quite violent He opened bis
door and called for Warren end threat-
ened him with tho severest of puniah
ments if hs did not immediatoly come to
his assistance.

Tho unhappy dresser could cot help
overhearing his raging master, yet for
eome time his fears were surmounted by
his senEe of dramatic propriety. He
tremblingly longed for the fall cf the
curtain. Powell threatened to break
every bone in bis skin, which threat ho
in hia dresser's opinion, was a man quite
likely to carry out. ,The dtuatdoa 6naBy
became unbearable, and, with a cry
"Here I am, master," Warren sprang up.
clothad in the sable &rajeries which were
fastened to the handle of his bier.

Tho house roared with tarprisa and
laughter as the dead Lothario, encum-
bered with his charnel hon trarmi
fed from the stage. Tho play, of course.
ended abruptly, and for once the comber

I tragedy of the "Fair' Penitent" W n
mirthful conclusion. New York Herald.

A r&tnoaa Fire Resoa.
In the forenoon of Jan. 81, 13S3, the

Ola hmlmnrrnt Pnvlr wa riL " jiiiuustreet caught fire. The buildm
nnd on Iv rmn ctAiramt, , n.1 ... m 1- ma uujwam people. The building being old
anu cry, tne name spread rapidly, and
many people found a terrihle Wtb.
Jost ai itEoemod that no. hinnan being
could escape death three msn were seen

?? nr wmdow. The firemen,
qrucK Jow. but the leanest

achedonly half the distance. In the
crowd a colored bootbhu-.- o
Wright, saw that fastened to the roof of
tae ouueang, just above the window
where the men were, was tVo-mT-.- h

wire, and that this wiro ran across the
street to the top of a telegraph pole in
City nail-park-

.

He saw that if the-wir-e was cut to the
park it would fall riffht across ths trin
dow, so that tho msn could descend bv
it In an instant ho seized a fireman'
wrench that lay near by, ran across the
Btreei ana oegan to climb tho tall, smooth
telegraph. pole. It was not easvinth.
wind and now, but by hard climbing
vv rigiit soon-- , reacnea the crossbars.
Quickly he twisted' the
Down it fell, right across the window!
a lie crowa snouted for joy as one citer
another the throo men came down in
safety. For a moment only the boy was
forgotten, it was not long befozo every
one had heard of Charles Wright, the
uoy wno savea tareo lives. Cor. New
xoric Aress.

GrUag a Bonko Steercr
bomeumea the bunko steorer meets his

match. Recently ex-Jud- go Tnomas
Lawrence, who has been a practicing
lawyer in this city for many years, but
mwt xcuuv ui 1113 1;ix3aucuui nomo inNyack, had an encounter with one of
Hungry Joe's confrees in which the lat-
ter acknowledged defeat. '. The ex-jud- ge

is a vtfuaKer ana wears a slouch hat and
Joshua Whitcomb clothes. ' Passinir
through city hall rjerfc
dressed young man said; "Whatf Domy
eyesieceive me.' you are" But Mr.
Lawrence seized the fellow hand and
Drote tn: "Why. I am glad to see thee,
frieni. Then hast changed tlry,'Jothes
since I saw thee last on BlackwelTs
island." Blapping Mr. Lawrence on the
back, the would bo swindler IathfIiotI tA
said: "That will do, old Quaker; 1 see

"y-oo-"- " abw. wa
Commercial Advertiser.

V TVoman and Polltiea.
Accordim? to the stbrv of .a

Wyoming, woman suffrage has not mar
terially chamred thanatnro ftf woft

will put on her hat and eto to the tv-iT- U

L".: . P- -

to'oi .. w, w prtptireu ,xor any cmer--
gency, ana politics is' the chief topic at
tne sewms Dees, church circle and aft.
erooon teas.V-The"wome- hai some trou- -

. We with the Australian ballot, and pri-
vate rehearsals wem hpld fn avpi--v lnnu

JNNew York Evening Sun. : '
; v

v Adulteration of MastarU. 'i r
" Mustard, especially" that -- which7 has

--been adulterated, with flour which, in

- 4 ' tk rnr tt.

tioa onghtto procore. and - keep
thesa letters on filo. . IS? ery Dem.
ocrat who would presenrs valua-
ble political literature shoald.se-:ur- e

copjiei. In retrospectlng the
sfrange things which North Car--ili- ua

Democracy roufronted:and
overthrew," theso letters ar a
source of sore prophecy, of ..what,
in the memorable struggle of
1802, becamo peacefully cblirioas
and alarmingly menacing.
' In my rambling about . editors
aodr:their freedom from ambition
for office, I wish I" could control
the space to Jollow my inclina-- j

tiou."! want to "say sometLii'ip 1

jf the veteran Ashe, of the versa-
tile Fairbrother, and of the bril-
liant Duffy, of tho Star. If I had
'ho space I would talk of the
work of the 1 littlo Cel-
tic gentleman, Joe Robinson, ' of
he Argus, aud of tho kuightly

manner in which Joe Danil
stood by tho cause with pen and
ty public speech.

Clinging in my memory are
tho names of many erudite and
faithful North Carolina editors.
Many of them I know as person
al fri cuds, with a few 1 have no
."?rsoual 0';qua.inwanc', lv.it e.ei.

f th,o I may say, I ha- - o ec;.
their Dmorracy shimmering in
iheir columns aud tiuiiiii: rat
white lights of tr ilh in'o da:k
and crooked political ways. Unt
I cannot vrril? of eath n;
though, in my heart. I ns.-ri- l to
each a share of honor for tL grot
victory.

Jon R. Mnnais.

Love lie. Love ITy F-v-

Wo had hoped for a lr"ak 11:

the long monotony cf canine tri-
umphs in Jorth Carolina. Tbro
the prcssnnanimOrifily and mourn-
fully howled for a dog law. The
Alliance appeared to favor iU
everybody appeared to favor it.
Yet when It came before the Sen-
ate that body clasped the famil-ia- r

yellow dog of the rural dis
tricts tho dog declared in ml
bit season to be iufallibly truth
ful touching the whereabouts of
'possums and iu 'po&sum season
to bo a temporarily quiescent
streak of destruction on rabbits

to its yearning bosom and gave
him renewed life.

We all know that do that
creature of mixed blood nnd mys-
terious deriration representing
more strains than a kitchen cul
lender, that liugers about the
brick kitchen steps by day, dis-
appears on furtivo errands by
night when supposed 10 be on
watch over the premises: that
c mes t: town under the wagon
and loseshimself. Why he should
be the objecfof so much legisla-
tive affection we do not know.
Yet he rs. And he stands guard
faithfully tlronghcnt the South
against sheep husbandry and
woolen mills.

Farming is a Business.

Farm and Fireside.

Farming is a business and the
man who would make a real sue-ce-ss

of it nowadays must be a
good bueiness man. He most be
an all-rou- nd good business man
ager. Besides baying and eell-in- g

and the employment of labor,
there are the planting, cultivat-
ing and harvesting of crops, the
breeding, feeding and care of
live stock, the use of machinery,
and a hundred other important
things that require intelligence,-skil- l

and exerntive ability of a
hi eh order. Tb ere are a thon-- ;
and little details of the bnsinca
to bo carefnlly looked after to
make the farm do its best. ' Tak--
ing eve'ry thing into considera
tion, the wonder is that there are
not mora" failures on the ' farm
than there are. . No business in
the city.wonld "ftand under the
easy going management of" the
average farmer.. :" .:--

TlmLirmr winter with It rafn'
snows, and raslifBg bktstsaerver timely
notlca on all' persons, who tbbk life
worth the llig that thry matt terpen
hand a annnlr of Tr. 'Ttfi'l' tvl.t'yrnp, th. infallible enr fvr eongh,
cold and ine!niAt aoinroirmtlniv rr nf

J fer the eoneqneArvrof their, teiartity.

'Coer4 Car. vt Us Cartotl OWnr. ';
Dr. N. IX Fetssr, of this phves.

has made the license qnestioa ,
special s tody for scce time, and
comes to the conclusion that tfct
best vray to deal with tho liqnor
business Is . to l!cens4 tho raaa
who drinks and not hlra who
lie wants any oao who wishes te
drink to go before , tbo coanty
coicmissIunrs and get his" liceas
to do so and then rcsent it to the
bar keeper .and get his drink.
He also wants this system so en-
acted that when, a raau drinks
over a certain quantity he for
feits his license, -- Under bis eyt-te-tn

tho namescf ihess' who are
legalized drinkers will bs pot.
liebd in the papers quarterly.
Uo thinks, also, that this would
bring a larger rsvenno into tittreasury than the system now in
vogue and would, forever tet'tU
this perplexing problem. H
hopes the Legislature will comid-rihi- s

system and if found to Le
constitutional enact it into a law.

ServeJ Ilia AhocTlirjtiit.

K"i;iais5to Star.
A school teacher in Kentucky,

who was of a portive disposition
started out to have some fan at
jjjo expense of an unsuspecting
uo. no tie! a Roman candle U
th dr.'s tail, fired the fuse and

aitd devJyinents to see the
-- ilfct on the dog. Tbedogdidn't
fc o ofT and neither did the candle.
Vhi! invrstitCAting to see what

th matter va it did go off,
wnt into the teacher mouth,
down bis throat, and burned hint
iuUrnailv i badly that he died
from it. A - .he dog wasn't hart
he ha.i th yt on the teacher.

Klcct; ".e irittxrs.
i'Si .I : to wi3

k:-,- a Ji . ; jW to ad c
. i.. Ail ho bare cw)

Ir.n'.. o u,Mbtoin eof c4
A ; rr nmiirlar de avi tl.ti ivl t-

- m '.TAt.-fi- i to dj all that f
en.raed. HUrrt c ! t::-- iH cart M

'r.-'i- s ! tiv 1 i;rr 43 I KiJneru, ill
r- -i. trr;i;, w-- il, lt rtaoi a ad

-- rIi:'.),.i4rnv(tJ by itapur blood.
- W.ii drii- - a:ri fn-- tie jv.enn'. pra: an wrll cure all nf t(.rr.V-- r enrm cf hradaehr.'..rilja'wa ol iadielioa try EW.
trie Hitters. Entire Mtbfietkn gnar-rtd.-.r

mon-- y rfurwbl Prkw 50c
and $1.00 rr t.!tl il TbcokaAAy-i-acis'- s

Dnvrstore.

Policeman Parker was shot and
killed by a negro thief at Augus-
ta, Ca., lnt week.

Ob. WhAl a Coven.
Will yoa L- -d the trtrninir. Th rir-n- 1

prLr--j r,f tb sare approach cf
thai more terrible
.utk vuirvltw if yt.a can sJTord for th
wk cf wititg w occ?s to raa th risk
aad do nothinzr T.rr it V' km,-- fn,Sj

Lf iprkacf that SbiLrh's Core rill ear
Tur coaijrn. 11 nfer una. icis

wb v more Ud a xaiUioa huUl- -
yrrv a ld U;- - prt rear. It reUi
croop and Lxpia4f comrh at oace.
Jloihers, dotiot U uhhout it.

Fonr persons were burned to
death in a hotel tire in Cincin-
nati last Thursday.

It "get there" rrj Utne Mr. An-
ton Marx, 2423 DeKalb SL. Ft. LoqK
II o., says: "I hare rnUerrd vitb rbm-atntis-ra

for tho last two ytar. and bat
doetored eocsidenibly botSalratioa OH
is the only remedy that has effected a
earw."

Foot ball on borso-bac-k Is an
innovation in New York athletic
sports.

To all whom It bit concern. A
pra.'n of tho wrist or ankles if act an

useonunoa oceorrrno. It b wvll fknow that a few arjrtwiin P.T..
tloo OU weU mbUJ in wilt lavariablr
prooue in desired result an atiM4 -care.

Mrs. W. L. Greene, of WIIVm
gave birth to three babies recent-
ly. All living and doing welL

Drape-pa- and Liver Cosnplaixt.
Is It BOi Wrfti tn amatl rrrm C

crats to frv. roararlf m--
of them dmtremisx ecra plaint. If yoa
uuiwwiMoor ror sad ctt a bet.tie ef Shiloh'a Vitalder, rrery bottW
baa a 1rintaJ raaranfM a . , .
eordinjly tad If h does row --aothlc.
sadT.a Jorner, Fraaxllatoa.

a

5 U-- 1 r A -

XSeta,
1

S0cta,94
.tUaprBotUa,
cnra om;H nA'M,r ihit,CrorroaspCr rrw-r-rl lovia-vta- v.

tndAttUaaJW )W toMau;Ua tl fjn trrtrart ht cored tLAala tMrr all achr(a:!; Mill cctra rots it Ulea ttee. Mtritt. For! raTJaca '

CTCtot.UfcJbIillll VUlifXXM. aci.
HJL0H'SJCATAnnH

--V. , 'ni--t rrmrIILI.1LUL.. .(sv) r m. a.

CTb orlstiaai'reDd only aran Compoand
;'; 0yea Treatment; that of Drs. Sfcar'key &

. y 'Palaa.is a scintiQc adjastment of tha
; - ?0nn of Oxygen and Nitrogen raagoetized;'

v i : 'an J : the : compoa ad iei8o ?6ndased asd
"r.Vtoftde portable tnat it. w scut mil ever the

- EWorld. . .
. - '' '

;P Jx has besa in nsn far oyer --twenty years;
: '.: tnansands .of patients, have been treated.

-- redit anJ recoaunend;! lt-- a yerv siaifi- - 5

-
- V

'X':-JW6mQ6xin- Oxyscan-I- fs Mode of Action
5: 'and Eeaalts," i tie title oi a book of 200

published by Drs 3trkey &f Palen,
- j - .x which iriv3 to Al! inqyirersfull information

'" aatt this reinarfcaHle cnrativ agent and a
. cv gooi record of surprising cures" .in a wide
;. ranfe of eferonk; casss many of --them after

leia( abandonthi to d!e by ether, physi-- :
i'.rC, eiaha.' ' Will be maiisd free feoany address

' J ion apffiieation. . ' -
- :v - 7 ' STARKEY & PAI.BN,' :

. v: Z132jArh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

f - 1S3 Batter Street, San Francisco,. CaL
; Please mention this paper. . :

V'tV; I desire to eayto ray friends
;

' ' y and ijastome tSatlliave moved
: : : f - roy;' Saloon bu Coixrt street, in the
, - XiouB formerly .occupied by Fer-ir- -

'i'rell'Parrisb, where ; I am --better
j-'- Tireriared to C accornrri ax at . tbfim.

SbIooh ? wiii K ter be

.: "arid :1 pfopoSe to de&i nst tif tay

mmemMoidm xns 3,r A. T?f? ns, an inmate :of 7
years om. ., it i extra fane.: rln

i:-- p fci alt &f .njyhislt'iia ar.i'fif'
'fj-.- to aiid cbntamoo; jlhead--

"t vr isnrt i lu .juu-u- er nusoanaa voto:rjy an-SS- j?- j ther ;Strahtway;;the ehiesTwomaiS

BiiWAHS"; j:r.e.tty.-oObo"JeOf- l jrholpnenda on
r5?S5.sv3-'-tssitl-y withia- - slghtnf

1

Kefti

:l''fiy;vtffcuiVy KTir vokdup'on meini rt-ilf-i' aLTOCfi-.cii- ;

day of Augrfg;! 51, M.ill '.
the Court "Ilousii c6r-iuIJ.:iJ?- r:

t

.' !

f--

Trn ftri,mATvira!a of rquinine"ln
.'.iflfA O ? wouia quickly
t ' ib3 ir fcripa advanced ma--1

gOHABPEajK BapHES3, few-- York
.

ll&Ifiilsllia
iiAliil f Hiki 3SI1?S;:Ss.iVjifSi XieHiis vC fi:"

tWr jBaHftwlJftii.,
S3t5k -

H75?r-5L- v ii-- i miiivS :.!
IJcvtiTk '

ill-toc- , KP a-- i fk
? JC3yitSf8I ; SSS - '

"'TfMr ' v'liAil .
S JK3;rS2.53,eit34J

v McnvlacinrerB.
, Lyxm, Jjaaa.--

Shoes jnada to cjessnra. -

r.- war-:tnus- t
,.

t

makes qui- -

--ute irr?it nMnterk R-ix- fillil - Ma
bouso-wifc- h all sorra of

' f naie r.ii 5:t;y popular.. - -

r v ; VT r- -' ', "," - .sqaeuc, aiso wouia looic sicMy paleth co.il hafj converts dew and wa-- .is brought opto the original' colorof?t t'?t the frost- - sparkles J genuine mustard b the additioa.ot.tu- -

"

1893 a certain" lot or paviji &f iatri
in . Franklin iicouo ty; f Lonisburg
township,'.adjoining. the aand of

I k"8 wlaio.the ice hhows a uniformly; tdngtobe adopted in the1 pepper trade.
, " IV I ahlaimr surface. .1 - - ,t 1

ood. Drn and Drink. . x ' . . -Hilliard Malone andbther3,, it - oe-- ..
(

ing the lob of land contracted by me
to be sold to R. P. Perry, -- and now

: occupied by him. For description of
eameeeo Uook 85, pogeS59, Regi-
stry of. Franklin cennty."- - This Jan-
uary, 27tb. 1893. '

, - : " - H. A: Crenshaw
. F, S, Speuiw,, Attorney. . . '.

taught his raven to cry'Coine m" when- -' ( had its significance. Cardinals first be-ev- er

there was a. knock at the door, O- - gan tb wear red hats in 1353. --i In Italy
. - "

--- .J . , TT "

' f? ages O? members of the Hebrewrace
BT'.,: - FOB SALE

t , i "v,. wuwu,.!, imuviw v.ua in ury wereKnown oytneyeuowcapthay wore, I and carried dismay into the camp
I-

-
ffi& may be used for a top dressing in-- if being mandatory for them to wear of theConspirators.-- F.N. & ,R, 2, WnjOtf.lyyaXu,:,;P1 J Every DcmocTaiic clab Velain

' - i . v - , ' i , ' ' - . , ' ' ' r, u .... j - .. . - w " " ;

' - v . .. - - . . - o - i . , --j v. . . . v- - . -- .


